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This thesis is approved as a creditable, independent investigation by 
a candidate for the degree, Master of Science, and acceptable as meet­
ing the thesis requirements for this degree; but without implying that 
the conclusions reached by the-candidate are necessarily the conclusions 
of the major department. 
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A. tapartanceef tbefftt.t.11 
1 
Sduc•tor• ... •-' •• ll�• ...._ cllffer .  oa � ala!DU,14. � inci.lN 
l• a __... ef •ta4J � enl rM4li.._. !lie et\tlleJat of _..1 hadlll& _.t 
nawi-e t11e flet• ... tq te ,__lat• �ta - phi.lo� • . ta.� •1111 
._ ftaa tut ... n.u. •f 401 NMba ...,,_ atteNN 41iffereilt acbN'la 
of t..._..t.1 Ot.._. '8ft, 11.,,,,,,1·• �lfic �l_. la_ -c�. f �'-'• 2 • 
tac..,. ... wtcc• to e4119lle tJM pll:il•Nl>bf.ea _. •tt.48 ef 1-Mtaa 
' wi.nn _. tMCMIN at c•tata ,-toda.. •·•� ... �of.�• 
t� .... la .-1 r••t-a.4 Anothet •tdJ M. PTls .. ·�. "'911• 111 
oat r1,•1a1 u ..... � die att-c:1•• aida _... .,.,..... ta p�ee­
• ._., joarnah••taca 19'i0.s 
I._. c. __., "11111 si..t1onay � .i a. •· c.rry •• 
n.u l,fplS&attat• ,..., .. u .• w --ta:e•• thNl•. t.ocUlaDa Stat• 
Ualwnlty, 194).) ... 
2--1• •• �-� .,._JM:t• lab� A.,_. f• .iuater lliall 
lcMI \ l_...te � 9ot. ,-.,re,, •t" (uapu1U.ataie4 MMC«'' o 
t1a•te. ltata eat.wnlty of._., 19'8). 
i.r, ._.... ..... Wl�es,-A LJSmut! _!:!!· 
•r"'9 S,lJtae .!!M •t:,rusflt(ii.;fetk; � ■.V.tilNC c:oapauy, 
t. 1). 
4 -- � ··bWth .._, "A :Sc"ve, ef the Contaperar, Oaclook t.elative to 
die ... ..,. Aa,-t ef oral la�tacioll as it la aridaac•• in selected 
WSltlap ia tile ,tel•, l9U-l95C>" (--•Uolaed Ph.D. due•rtatial, 
IIDCdlllucen �._..icy, ltn,. , ---.t 
� s. Joae•• ''Tnad8 tn Oral Interpretition d See• Tlm:Magll 
ta. Pnf ... ieul .,..._la baa 1MO•l95S" (u ..... U•he4 Pll.D. di•aerta• 
tS... ual91enlty ef De...,• 1tS5). 
z 
aete the tteMa ta tM •tllilly _. pll l•eopll:, ef ••l ned1:,,g, iMlvdilla 
the •pectaliud _. .. of artlattc ••1 nutaa. l'lallleffr, to die writ«r'• 
kMwledge then ua .._ • atta,t to �ll• .. aanotated bt .. U.ep-apliJ 
of •bMliu ill cal l'H.,ag.. 11ae1t, a 1tt•tto,raph7 IIOUl• be a r...areh 
tool f• et114M1lte, teeclaen, ad r....-dle-ra la the f�1d. !be pr•-t 
•:tadJ ta • atep la tllf.a ftnetuo. 
•• St•t•eat of the � 
fte prfau'J ,-,,■, ... te pr-.,are a biltl�aplly ef atadi• la 
••1 raulq. the •• ... •'17 ,_,_. we to aw�te ._. nc•t atati.ea 
whtch ..., 1M •H6al to tbe teener of •tuttc oral r•Mfsa 1D cellep. 
written• ill eell•- a4 •1..raitiea la the Olllte4 Statu. 
•�• are alao Nf.-nd te u 41.uertatleu. 
2. aeceat. !Ill• taa nfar• to tu perlo4. 1'40•1956. 
3. Artialc oral teeff-a. TIit• t..,,_ 1• ..,1DN according te 
... t •• , Ill Stl!nw� PbSleHJ• 
•• ktlatlc. "Of er puUiniDg to att C •tl•te; •bowing U.t• 
or akill."6 
•· oral. "Uttered by die -tia; .,... .. df 
6 IP!SS'• I!!! fflJtd!t• 11!$ ... i (24 ,#:i Sprin&fial4: 
O.& C. llafflall Co., 19?), p. St. 
7J!!H., P• S90. 
c ..... , . . -.a • of hll4ulaa •••th1 .  wttcea; .... u 
a 
•tio1r1·• mfla e1. .a,..., •IN lat-,ntats.n •.•• " 
A. r..ace of Tltt .. 
1D ftN tltl• •f ...._ ta ••1 ne41ag, tbe wlt• ceaalted 
ta4e •• au lti�lt.oarapld• awd:lole at S.th -.tota State C.Uep .. 9 
a. Clualfuat:ten d titlN 
l4lletllN-'ClaMSl)ttag 
II.a .._ pn,j9 .... ly �•tr titl••• 
a. Ca••ataa •tc•, a.a•tna lat•• � C.U.1, 194Uly 
11Dv•1nt,,. .._ l'aetara •tat• to the ft'N;a• et ........ 
J 
h. � •mt-terlaa, !NI' b••nc,, ....U.l TnW .. , • 
OtMr ll'nft _. 9tfficalttea ta tMMltna 
e. C111e•u111& d.- -■-h1 u■■t ef di• Artt.atte Or•l ·a.■ ..... 
•• C.Le■nllia ..,.. ..... 1 ... P•wllCy .. &'.Or. n CM 
.. ,,1raatAl•ar.,...-tai 
•• Cl:aeentaa .,,,.. of Kaurrtal T9 .. .._.. 
f. CNeeraba t .  Ul:fll'9itaNiaa .. &,rtutf.c a-4lag of ,-.try 
'-·· •· 704. 
• .JI -
9n. .... (If tlaNe· aourcd ue llattM ta t...; hllaliograpa,y feuai 
.1a tt.e � co tlau •blcty. 
s acm 
h. Cow:G'al .  die lff•te ef INdiag • on U.t...._., ·• aa 
t. � OM TheJ:y,. Allthortty• School of 111aqbt, 
ft4N;llff, .,_4,_.,..., s.t s,ts• 
J. c:..c.ntag OM S.t-.t-e, ---1. Area 
k+ �Jaa. Ster,-t•lllq 
l.�a.ala.ft-a 
a,. Collcft'ldlla Silent --•1ng 
•• -� 01.lqea,. Prtaary � 1i..,.tay .- • er.._ 
. o. C-erchg .• Teaclling ef Oral ... 41hg ta tN �MrJ 
p. � de Teechtaa •f btutte Oral ... ,. ta Gill ... 
ct, CGaeeratac lecellt G� of tile 'bRbtng ., · kthUc orel 
.... la& 121 0,1!.ep 
911rot• sue. C:OU.ep Nat lett._. to the aadion et thl twaty-atx 
4t■nst.at.._ U.atN 11a cate.an7 fl. abcne to .._ for penalaaton to 
--tate tu etudt• 8Dd to eltt:ain cop1•• of the 41.uertattone. 
s 
1 .  St .. iee Sec:G"M 
wnioll •f llel' tMeia aa lt appear..a in tbe lept•ter, 1949 
baue of t:he Jclgl:atl 2', Jk•t&ft lf!fSC1'· ,r. anti• 
clniatN fflllll tM criteria for •tuclf.es to he a ,e:aa., _. wre, 
therefore, 'llltN oaly 111 tho gneral t.iltltoan,lly of tilt• 
theate. 
2. StladJ.N Mt Sec.red 
&tgbt writer• � not aend t•ir •tudue. � vrlten 
did aot reply at atl to the requ .  t, er tlletr npll• were 
recetw• t.eo late� be ued. Four et.lier atudlN,... ooaau.r­
for annotatloll. ane-.., tt wu tapoull,le te .. tNt tM 
vrtten Meaae oE ianfflcieat ......... 'Ille writer '14 •t 
etteapt to NCUN abMUu fr- aclwol liwut• 1'•••H tt 
•• • 1ct preper to aek the vriten t._..elvea fn pendutn t o  
•• ••11rtt.Dg tlae Stwlle• 
fllla �1•11earapiay centaiu a ltat of 271 auter'• and cloct••l 
•t.114tN pertatntaa t• wal reaft,a. fta 1todha are Hated la cbrOGDlor 
kal •"r accer4llna te clMalficatioG laeMiq•� Of this maaber, •lftell 
at.ft .. wre briefly� eccorct1.Qa to dit foli..tng .. tbed of 
6 
(1) The •tudf.ea were Usted in a aepai-ate chapter in C'hronelogf.eal 
ordff aad a1phahet1cally by the names of tile authors • . 
(2) follwlng the naae. of tbe author, the title of bta writ 
given, the type of dissertation (aaster'• or cloctorat 1 
publiabecl H unpublislle4), the school where the •t•4J was 
CCJ11pleteci, and the .dete of completion. Tb.i• -• fe1l""94 bv 
the aource fra which this wri.ter took the - of the atu4y. 
(3) AG annotatton of the di&ser .ta·tion was presented.  The • da-ta 
anawel"ecl the followug que·stloas: 
(a) What was the purpose of the amdy? 
�..!. 
· (l,) What procedure• were followed? 
(c) What were the reaults? 
fte data lac laded dlrec·t quotations from the .thar • or· in 
SOiie cases a paraph�ase. 
(4) Pollowf.ag the annotation, a s,UBIIDa!'y statement ef the dtaaerta• 
tion was given. Thie stateaent preaented the •in i.dea of 
atudy in •• few vord:s a-s possible. 
The dtaaertatiou were not cosaparecl, evaluated" or crittci.zed. 
The puqoa• of t la- study waa to provide a reaearch bibliography, not to 
j.uclge the merits of the dieaer· tions. 
III. The Organization of t e tbesia 
Tbne are f•ur chapters ln this study. fte content of each chapter· 
... , . 
is summariaecl 11� the followtng: 
In Chapter I the writer introduced the study by (1.) stating the 
7 
probl• and ita importance, (2) explaining the procedure followed in tb11 
study, and (3) aplaiaia.g the organization of the thesis. 
In Chapter II the. writer preaenta a bibliography of 271 1tudiH 
in or•l reading. 
In Chapter III the WTiter give• a report of elnen recent atudl• 
in atistic oral reaclin.g which she feels should be helpful to • teacher 
of artiatlc oral reading at the coll�ge level. 
After an examination of the title• of dissertatiou written in 
this area of s peech frOID 1919-1956, and an analyaia of the content of 
a ... 11 n\aber of tbeae dissertations, this writer reached certain eon• 
cluaioaa about the trends or emphases in thi.: field. Th••• conclusiou 
are di1cua1ed i .n Chapter IV of this study. 
The Appenclix to thi• study contains the bibliography of source 
materials consulted for this study. 
CMP1D tI 
TIie 271 ... t* •• _. aemr.al et1141•• f.n thu 1tt•ltearapla:, •• 
U,au4 al,...ttcallJ bJ at1-r '• .... ta ehr.-oloatcal erdff aecor4tng 
to cl ... trtcetl• 1aeeaaa-. S.- atucH.•·• could be cl-tfled ---•taa 
t• ... dlaa one utelDl'J, but .-ch atud:, bu been ltete4 •ly NIU. 
I� C1111rallag Tetce, .... lag b·te, Breath Coatrol. BoclllJ IIDYWat , 
Otur �actera .. letd h the Proc••• of �ea4baa 
1924 
8 
Pate, &4llmltth .. 1-. ''!be Bffeet of thytta on tll• Rate • Oral ·1.eutaa," 
uapaltlf.aJaecl -t• •• th•l•,. Uniwrat.t:, of C1alc••• l9Z4. 
1926 
�•t • II, 11. .....,katton h Grat a»adt-.." U.,.ltehff tfMtu•• 
t .  •l•• ualwnitJ of vt.cnata, 1926. 
1917 
· -, ,- &late .._.la. 0beipteat lllttor Ite•ponae• ia Oral lllterpr-et•U.oa fJf 
Ltt.erature. "  Unpubltahed llaater 'a the,:1•, 9-thvdtera uai.wntty .. 
1927. 
1928 
Jfanll, QffaU. "A a� of the •tfect of v..toa. Directiona oa Rate in 
die Oral �eacllag of Gratorlcal Proee . "  Unpubllalwcl KHter • • thea1a � 
llllll'tt.e.teru Uniwrat,ty, 1928. 
9 
1929 
Ward , Gladys B. "A CTitique of S tudies in Reading R.atea , Silent acl Ora.t . n 
Unpublished Maater ' s  thesis, S tate University of Iowa , 1929. 
1932 
L)'IICll ,, Glad.ya B. •'Objective Study o,f the Tiae, Pitch ,  al d Ioeenalty 
Pactor• in the Iteading of Baaotional and ua.-ot tonal Materials by 
Experienced and Inexperienced Readers. "' Unpublished Pb. D. disHr• 
t ti.on , S tate University of towa , 1932 . 
1934 
Porter • Laura P·. ''Voice. Training and lnterpmative &eacH:ag for 
Btgh-School Pupils. n Unpublished Master ' a theaia • Colorado S tate 
Teachers College, 193,4 .  
Ol"tleh , 
1935 
th Virginia . t,An Objec.tiv S tudy of Emphaa.ia in �al eadtng 
of Baotional and Unemotional Material by Trained encl Profe••ional 
tlea4ers . "  Unpublished Ph . D  •. diaaertatlon , State University of 
1938 
cr·ttchfl ld, 1.uth . "A Study of Pneumographic Recordlnge of Respiratory 
'->I 
Mcwemente During Overt eacling and • C�relation of the ttesulta with 
• Objeettve 1ludiug Scale . "  Unpublished Master ' s  chesia , Claremont 
College , 1938 . 
Lance ,. . · Harlan E .  1 1Projects in Reading Aloud f.or Junior High SchoOl Students 
10 
1940 
�llAN --ts•• ·t.._ts, State UDlwmtlty ef lolle, 1�40. 
•• llltre. .,...,. •· ..  Cit ; u!.Mit of tu s,.. •• ■au. ef .QIN -" l'9ar 
oral -••r•-"  ...,_1talle4 11Nt•'• t..._t.· , 1.Jaben.f.t'Y of Dlliff1., 
lMO. 
.. ..... Olorg• •• 
1941 
'"Ille lffecta of 1'ariatiop of Qllality1 fttcla, late, 
_. PM-tty 1'J Rip lchoel Sepbeaffu." Vl!pUJaltahM ft.D. 4tu.• 
tattoa . ...  Yodt Ulal'Nnity, 1942. 
- 1943 
a111 ••• ... .,_.1e 1.. -.. SbMIJ .i C"MDac• s:. t"1 u.. o1 1'of.ce  111 h'ejected 
Nl•taa fNDI Che !riatN Page. u Ulllpaltlui..& IINter•a tlleela· , ttete 
.-,.r ........ " 
...  1947 . 
1947 
1949 
Voice in Interpretative i{e ... ding. " Unpublished Master '• thes is, 
Univerai t y  of t,ea,,er, 1949. 
1951 
Berkt, Irvin. "An &xperillental Study of the Effect of Jloolll Charaeter­
iatica and 1'oise Upon the B.ate and Accuracy of Reading l'-iliar 
Material. " Unpublished Master's thes is , Ohio State Uui,reraity, 
1951. 
1954 
Jensen, Paul .Junicn-. •'A Study of Perceived Harshness aa a Punction of 
11 
Oral Reading Time. " Unpublished Mastef •s tbeaia, State Univerait7 
of Iowa, 1954. 
1955 
Sftu, Blale Forater. stSome Contemporary Concepts of Bodily Actien aa 
Related to the Oral Reader. "  Unpublished Malter '• theaie, 
University of �chigan, 1955. 
Landeen, Dale J. "An Investigation of the Jtelationahip of Vertical 
Mandibular Mov-eots to Loudne•a and I.ate of Speech and to Aapecta 
of Individual Variation. " Unpubliahed .,l>h.D. dissertation, 
Univeraity of Minnesota ,  1955.  
1956 
Alluiai,  Mary Boyle. ''The Relationabip Bet� vocal Characteristics 
in Oral lleading and the Relative Information of Selected Phrases. " 
Uopubliahed Ph .a. dis•ertation, Ohio State University, 1956. 
II. Concerning ltuttering, Poor Readers, Remedial Training, Other 
lrrors and Oifficulties in Reading 
1932 
Mulroy, Mary D. "The Iaprovement of Reading Through an Analysis of 




Bond, Guy L. "The Auditory and Speech Characteristics of Poor Readers. "  
Unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, Colmibia University, 193S • 
. ., 
1937 
Sarby, Cecil Boneta. 1•An lvaluat:lon of Research Findings on Errors in 
Oral Reading with Implication for the Teaching of Speech. "  
Unpublished Master'• thesis , State University of Iowa, 1937 . 
1938 
Innea1, Marjory. "A Statistical Analysis of the Effect of Word Content 
Versue the Situation on Stuttering During Oral 'Reading. "  
Unpublished !laster's thesis, State Univers·ity of Iowa, 1938. 
llitter, lsther. ''Remedial Treatment of Oral Reading Difficulties in the 
Junior and Senior High Schools. "  Unpublished Master ' a thesis, 
Uui•ersity of Southern California, 1938. 
1941 
Rahn, .Eugene F. "A Study of the Influence of Variations in the Social 
Complexity of Oral Reading Situation&, of Phonetic and Grammatical 
13 
Factors, and of Remedial Treatment Upon Stuttering Frequency . "  
Unpubl1shed Pb.D� dissertation, University of Southern caltfornia, 
1941. 
1947 
Dixon, Carmen Clifford. . "The Amount and Rate of Adaptation of Stutteriag 
in Different oral Reading Situations . "  Unpubliahed Ma■ter '• 
theab, State University of Iowa, 1947 . 
1949 
toberts, Patricia Park. "Speech Sound Time and oral Rea4ilag Tille of 
College Stutterers and tton-Stutterere J• UnpubliahM Muter '• 
the•ie, Purdue university, 1949 . 
1950 
11::Cami, Kary E .  "A Study of Dramatic Dialogues Adapted for llmediatf.oo 
in Reading. "  Unpublished Ph.D. dieaertation, Banard University, 
1950. 
wen,, Charlee A. '1The Value 0£ an Oral lluc;ling Teat for the Diagno■ta 
o.f the lteadtng Difficul t ies of College Freshmen Showing Low 
Kadaic Achievement . "  Unpublished Ph...D. dissertation, Harvard 
Uniwreity, 1950. 
1952 
Cohen, Bclwin. "A Comparison of Oral R.eadi0&;-'11lld Spontaneous Speech of 
•¼ 
I I 
Stutterns With Special lteference to the Adaptation and Conaiatency 
Bffec t:s . "  
1952. 
12583  5 
Unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, S tate Univereity of Iowa, 
s.��!tt &>M9Ttt �w �e usr.ARY 
5::--.UTH DAKOTA STAfE COLLEGI: LIB;·.
ARY 
14 
Robinson, Prank B. "Sffect of Changes in the RE!lationsbip Between the 
Speech and the External Side-Tone Level on the oral aeading aate 
of Stutterer■ and Nonstutterera . 11 Unpublished Pb.D. dlasertation, 
Ohio State University, 1952. 
Wickersham, .Julia ltel'kn1ald. ''The Use of Oral Interpretation in a Speech 
Therapy Program of Children with Cerebral Palay. " Unpublished 
Naater 'e thesis, University of Flori.da, 1952. 
1954 
Leutenegger, Ralph a.  "A Study of Adaptation and Recovery in  the Oral .. ,.: 
aeading ·of Stutterers. "  Unpublished !'tl.D. d1esertation, State 
University of Iowa, 1954 • 
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•tucll•• R .  lbte . ·('1) ·Cltt1N1e'loglcall7 accordtag to tile ate 
. . 
•tudn• re C011pleted 
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Robb, Mary Margaret. 04al Interpretation of Literature in 19!!rican 
College� and Un1verait1ea. (Published Ph.D. diasertation, 
Columbia Univerai·ty, 1941.)  New York: The H.W.Wilson Company, 
1941 . Tbonesen, Robb, Tbonssen. Bibliography of Speech &duc,atien,. 
Supplement: 1939a1948. New York: The H.W.Wilson Co. ,  1950. 
A. Purpose 
In the introduction to her book, Misa Robb gives the purpose of 
her study. It is " • • •  to· trace the hi�toric3l development of the aetlloda 
uaed 1a teach-tog oral interpretation of literature in the colleges and 
uoiversit:fes in the United States, and to show the relationahip of this 
development to changes made in the general educational pattern."  Mias 
Robb attempts to identify major trends and she divides the ■tudy " • • •  into 
four rather arbitrary periods : (1) The English elocutionists develop the 
Natural and Mecbani�al 3chools 1760•1827 , (2) Dr.  James Ituah introduces 
the 'scientific aethod' into the teaching of elocution 1827-1870, (3) 
Psychology exerts an influence upon the teaching of oral interpretation 
1870•1915, and (4) An extensive program of apeech becomes a part of tlle 
eurrtculum of higher t!ducation 1915-1940 . .. 
B. Procedure 
"A short survey of the background of each period anci the influence 
of environmental changes precedes the discussion of the development of 
., __ ,
oral interpretation of literature as a course in the curriculum of higher 
educatlon. "  This is done for each of the four periods • 
.._ 
'The factual material has"1'een gathered from textbooks , college 
catalog3 and reports, ne1it-spapera and periodicals, research studies , public 
a«Wr·•�1a , and ltt tera . H.1 tories , 
docuaent h ve yie lded the ter al for the gellff•l background ,fc uch 
•ect ien. " 
c �  tteaulta 
lUas l.obb ..-rizee each of the four pertoa In t·lle bl•t.•l'J of 
oral interpretation of U.tel"a ture . She aleo glvet the followlag •• a 
ujor conc lus ion te> her study: 
Th htatorieal s tqcly ·of the methods uaed 1n te-achia,g Otal Interpreta• 
tion 111 the eol legea and untver•ittee r.neal·•· . Dtee illlportant faet•: 
( 1) Oral Interpr•tat 1on has had a cootia.uou• ht tor:, •• a part of the 
tratnlng of Ataertc&ll student.a ;  (2), ·The hackgrounct- of t1-e t.1-• •• 
t'.nfluencted the . curl'iculum an.d hes chaaged, tl\e f�na and the me:tboda 
ua·e4 ta teacldo.g this part icular ••hJeet ; (J) lllere hu been a gradual 
. evolut ion of e tboils which can h trac-ed through four d1atinct per lo.S. . 
• SU1111141'y 
Thi• ta a hiatortcal etudy of the teacblog aethoclt of oral lntn·• . ' 
pr tatloa of Ut;. �•ture from the evolution of speech •• a coarse of" •tudy 
ta 17SO to the year.a �•lately �eeedin.g 1940 . 
11  i T. ren • • n A - 1 ys is a d v 
T .  ti  g ateri s .  1 1  u 1 1ed s .. er ' 
sen , bb , Tho 
f ing 
, St e tver·• 
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s ppl �tit : 1919 - 1948 . - Yor : e M .tf.Wtlac,n 
C . ,  195 . 
A ,  Purpose 
. s Moo hart ' s  � ttJy a s  the cons tr�c t · n and e 
" • • •  r lat:f. vely l>jec t . ve ral r�· din te . t . .. A i,nves t g• i . tel'Vf!<l 
. . •  a.a prel inary ste .. �t nin 1 th r ora.l r a ing dll  s 
m 
ll _ 
and ac ·zx-o 
fte t dy 
t on ans !'8 
t r t i  o the in 1 i du l ,  1 tt it . 
d .  n 
, envi - n.-
t t  s undel't� C to &ecqre da . . .  icb mig t row 
to t e l lo ing q est ion 
1 .  1 f. p reliable and lid o. jec t ve t st of 
art i di idu 1 � , ek!ll  as n oral  re d r?  
2 . 1Uty of "e sc le s d i t:hiJ study b tbe 
lit- alf eth d e there i a uff ic·!e•t number of judges? 
3 .  n r of f ul es is nee·d.ed 'to pro · , e reli · le •�ores 1 
th acole val id in the nse tl1at s il led readers g t ,a 
s igaifi ant ly bet tet" eo-re th n pers.o s • j1r1dg d to lac rea 
skill ?  
5 .  aany judgaents are nee es.ary to get a reUable in x of e 
individual 's  ability to judge'l 
6 .  Wha t  is the relationship between skill on reading Jnd juclglng? 
7 .  Ia akU l  tn Judpeat r ated to intelligence , s,peecb attitudes . 
race . aoc:tal behavioT . etc . ? 
8 . I altU l  in performa related to these or othe't' q . litie·s ?  
• Procedure 
e firat step in carrying out the -.:,rk of th s tu y was t e 
develo t of the t s t  proper . ' The tes t conaia,ts of ten st tements . 
each to be read in four way.� to expTess four different tcle s .  
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The test was administered " • • •  to quite varied groups, ranging from 
a high achool cla3a in dramatics at the eleventh grade level, Cothenburg, 
Rebraeka , to college classes of the graduate level at the State University 
Of Iowa. II 
"In an endeavor to answer the question as to whether skill in read­
ing is related to such factor•& as ltbose listed in n'l&ber 7 abo'Y!,7, the 
following devices were used. A speech questionnaire was acbinietered, 
personal interviews were arranged with the s tudents ,  and in aome cases 
Intelligence Quotients were obtained. 
"After the scores on all tests had been tabulated, the reliability 
and the validity of the test were • • •  ascertained. "  
Mi•• Moothart states that " • • •  the aain purpose of the oral reading 
tNt presented in tbis study is that of cletenaf.niog gross ak.illa in oral 
reading • • •  At no tiae has the writer used subjects recognized as highly 
superioi- readers. 11 The " • • •  test was devi11ed to measure the abilttie• of 
atudents with more liaited speech akille . "  
Mis• Moothart give, the following tentative concluaioaa reached 
after au analyst• of the data presented in this atudy. 
lirst ,  an oral reading teat of spot materials involving th• application 
of principles of reading and theories of speech education baa been 
cooatructed. 
Second, the test developed is a comparatively reliable and valid teat 
of an individual 'a  skill aa an..yral reader. 
Third, four judges are sufficient for determining into what general 
level - skilled, average, or unskilled · the reader falls. 
Fourth, to get a fairly reliable inde� of the individual 's ability to 
judge, at lean 120 judgments J,iY the individual are needed. 
Fifth, as individuals , college -etudents are more reliable judge• than 
high school pupils.  
Sbtll, it ie e .. ier to predict poo� readers than acalleat reams. 
Sewnth, akUl in judgment aud skill 1u readtag lane Nme poaltiw 
reletionahipe. 
lites Roothut list• other Teault• which AOUld N studied hrtliietr. 
ftHe include: 
1. Good readfta were an oft• leadera •• •-r• •fteD felt pride 1n 
their aceomp 1. la�a. 
2. Good reader• -&IIMI to -car:ry • taae better� 
3. Glod reaclen were characterbed by are poe.tU.w .. ttoul esperl• 
ences, but aleo 1IR'8 often experienced a Ya'iety of aoda. 
4. COOd ruder• t...W to rate their abUi�iN tn rea4tag •• speak• 
lug a Utt le •tio. the average; peor reNen • • little below. 
S.  Good reader• wre 110l'e at: ease, a,n na-paul•• _. aore 
objeetiw -'urtag the interview. Poor r....._ t_... to be ratlaer 
reetraiaeti, aby, Ot' quiet: • 
. . . .; . ., 
D. � ary 
!Id.a atudy prNenta a te.st for ...... f.lla •tlll in eral reacH.ng • 
. . 
•,; 
_, ... . ' 
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Seedorf, Bvelyn Henriett e .  "An Experimental Study •f the jmount of 
Agreement Among Judges in Evaluating Oral Interpretation . "  
Unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, The University of Wisconsin, 1948. 
Speech Monographs , XV, No. 2 ,  1948. (Reprint: of th• coudenaed 
version publiehed in the Journal of Sducational aeHar!:h , XLII , 
No .  1 ,  Sept•ber , 1949 , read and annotated by thie writer.) 
A. Purpo•e 
The purpose of t:hia study was " • • •  to find out bow auch agreeaent 
there is aaong indlvicluals and groups of incllviduals in their reeponaee 
to an oral interpretation of literature, each response being considered 




''Pour experiaent• were conducted, and the data treated to anawer 
niae questioaa . "  The questions ue as follow: 
1.  Row auch agreement 1• there among individual judge•? 
2 .  Row aany judges 'are required to guarantee a stabilized result? 
3. Row clo various types of training of judges af feet agreement aaong 
th-? 
4. Bow doe• the level of efficiency of the reader affect the aaount 
of agreement . among judgea? s.  Row clees training of readers affect agreement among judges? 
6. Row doe& the uee of different techniques of judging affect agree-· 
aent aaong juclgea? 
(1) When the technique involves the uee of 4lfferent criteria. 
(2) When different rating forms are ueed by diff ereut p ortions of 
a judging audience. · � 
(3) When an ilBposed criterion is provided and when it is not. 
7 .  How closely do the instructor 's  scores agree with the •cores of other 
judgea? •.,; 
8. Rav do differences in ability of judges to render an artistic 
interpretation reflect theauelves i n  aaount of agreeraent 1810ng 
judges? 
9. How doe• the acquaintance-.ith a fellow-claaamate 's  quality of 
WOTlr. affect the amount of agreement among judgea? 
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The �crhn3nts varied oecording to the content of th� above 
queotiou1. �vortheless ) " • • •  the jud:ee evaluated en oral lnterpNtaUon 
rendued from the pae;e by the niader, and it ws thne evaluation• wh� , 
were treated st�tiotically. u 
_c . Reoults 
Dr.  Seedorf answaro each t.>f the nine questions; lbted above. 
$he mak�a general conclusions based on the experiment as a whole: 
1) , WJ}Ue the statistical treatment. of tbe data • • •  shoved more coaa:tat­
eot :1greement among judges .tban eight be �t•• it aua-t be 
pointed out that in 11n educational situation, • • •  auy correlation 
short of complete a3t'eement immlves a risk for the reader that 
is highly unsatisfactory. 
2),  Although this study has s� m, s1gnif1eut differe:ncea ln 
variation between groupo Lof judge§_/ , • • •  neverthele•e the varia­
tions within the groups ext�, and these are great enough to alter 
a given reader'e standing if rated by one portion of a group of 
judges instead of by another portion of the D.iJle ffl'oup of Judtes. 
3) , Since there u no perfect agreement on atandards of utietic oral 
interpretation, • • •  the rating that a rca�r recetvee froa a-, Judge 
is, • • •  at least subject to that judge ' s  cmn power• of aeatbetic 
discrtalnation. 
4), , Thu state of unreliability &11JOng judgee in evaluating an art 
form present• e problem in the echool0 where a value on a student• 
work over a given period of time 18 required for a pet111111ent 
reeor4. 
or. Seedorf proposes the follOtllng questions ae suggeetlo11• f• 
futthtlr study: 
1), Whose scorea Lfellow•ccudent, iiwtnictor, judge, audiem;!.7 • • •  repre­
aent the most accurate value of the reader's performance? 
2) . When recording a grade fo-r the cours/4! in the registrar's office, 
how aany acores 3hould be cousiderec!".' 
3) , • • •  vhat are the critert.a that these scores are evaluating? 
Finally, Dr. Seeoorf maken tl�tn observation: 0 • • •  each judge•• 
acoTe is as accurate as ne in houest, and oo he kmnm the criteria upon 
ic e ba es hi 
cl e nKll!l, t e 
ud�e .. t. • • • •  it would appe r th t as for gr .des in a 
re jud en.:·s that could be poo led , the gteater would 
be t e eh nces o� �ssig �ing a rade t at ppro 
i ht • e i.ven by larger popul, tion. 1 1  
D.  Summary 
ted the , a ue t�t 
Th s study gives t results of an experiment to deteraine t�e 
81ROUT1t of agre ent among judge when evalu t ing oral inte'C'pretatien . 
· �  
_ ;,,r,· 
" " :, 
6 
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Hancock, Margaret M. "A Study of Two Methods of Teaching the Interpret&• 
tion of Radio Continuity . "  Unpubliahed Master ' s  theaia, Uni�aity 
of Nebraska, 1950. Speech Mono8faphs, XVIII, No. 3 ,  1951. 
A. Purpose 
"The purpose of this study was to test the relative effectivene.a 
of two methods of teaching the interpretation of radio caaercial copy • ., 
'Ille two methods are (1) " • • •  analysis of the material to be read" and (2) 
11 • • • listening to prof eaa1o·na1 announcer, reading the aaae or aimilar 
aaterial."  
B.  Procedure 
The procedure inwlved the fol'l-owing five step•: 
I .  The procedure was planned and the teat materials were aelected. 
2 .  The atudentl .litudents enrolled in the be-ginning course in funda­
mentala of radi�7 were divided into lzperiaental and Control 
sections. 
3 .  The two groups recorded a Grapenut8 Flakes Comaercial , and vere 
then trained in interpretation. 
a.  Both groups recorded the CCD118TCial without having previous 
training in the interpretation of commercials. 
b. loth group• were given intensive training in the interpretation 
of coaaerc tale, with emphae ia on analyzing the copy for 
... ntna. 
c .  The Control group was then allowed to hear and analyse the 
net'llOrk aode 1 .  
4 .  The perforuoce of the two group• was judged. 
S .  The data wu analyzed. 
C .  Results 
After finding that differences between the Bzperiaelltal .ind Control 
.,,, 
group• were relatively small, Mias Hancock reached the following concluaion: 
Although the results of the experblent are inconcluaive, it caat• 
doubt on the aaauq,tion often �de in the teaching of the interpreta­
tion of radio contiauity that" be uae of a model for analy■ia and 
imitation u -,re effecti..-e than the use of analysis alone. lt may 
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be t- at the use of 'nalysis upp lemented by any odels fol!' illu tra­
tive purposes would be more effective than either of these two devices . 
Tbis experiment kes no attemp t to t t the eff ectUvenes.s of such use 
&f mode l s . It does <? however , suggest that the use of a single 110del , 
even though the de l is very good . may le·ad to an igterpr tation leas 
eff. et.ive than r·el iauc e  upon the use of analys is a lone. 
This s tucly pres nts the results of an expetiment to teat two 
methods of te ching the interpre tation of radio continuity . 
' -(  
Boast , William M . ,  Buchanan, John A. , Ca81110n, Mary p . ,  and llo-rliag, 
Walter I .  "Suggested Units of Study in Oral Iaterpretation at 
the College Level." Unpublished Master ' s  theaia ,. Uuiversity 4tf 
Denver, 1951. S_peeeh Monogr•pha , XU, No. 3 ,  19.52. 
A. Purpoae 
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The purpose of this study is ". . • to auggeat progreHtve unite of 
•tudy baaed on a recognition of developaenu 1n correlative fields and 
to provide the teacher of oral interpretation with a flexible core of study 
in which new denlopaents may be taken as a •iugle course in its entirety, 
« it uy be expanded to camprtse tvo o aore courses, depencliQ& on the 
facilities ancl liaitatic,ns of the �llege. "  
I. Procedure 
Thia theais vas a group project. bsearch •• conducted in thia 
To di•cover aoae of the need• of the field, a survey of boolta , 
periodical• and theae• ,.. con4ucted to determine pa1t needa vhicb 
aiaht or •i&ht not •till be probl- • • • •  letter1 were sent • • •  to 
dieccner what ecldcaton in tlMt field today feel to be tile ueeda . 
Ia. responae to aaae of these neecla, three uni ti of 1tucly were 
foraal&ted. lach unit vaa introduced by a 1tataent of the pbUoaophy 
of the unit . 
The atateMllt of the phtloaophJ vaa followecl by .... apecific sugge•­
tiona Teaar4ing teac:llina •thou and clnice• • • • •  
flarougbout all three UDit• certain fundaental preceHe• were •treaaed, . 
auch u STOUP clyaaica, evaluation of all upecta of experience •• 
well u enluation of oral iateq,retation, socialization of the 
•tudent, and constant integrity to the autbcrr '• meaning, •• well aa 
it can be determined. '�, 
C. lleaulta 
...... 
1'be writers of this study ·tOUnd that " • • •  there waa a dearth of 
material conelatiug the field of oral interpretation with other allied 
fields. " Areas such as psycholoGY, education, literature, eathetics , 
general semantics , !S. cetera were considered as allied f ields. "lt waa 
alao felt that the allied fields have a great deal to offer the •tudent 
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of oral interpretation i n  regard to expanding his educational background , ., 
The wr i ters of this report make the following suggestions for 
further research: 
1.  A study of corrolat iV! fields .lieneral semantics ,, paychology, 
literature, !! cetera/ in relation to their contributio113 to oral 
interpretation. 
2.  An invest igation into the effects of oral interpretation on the 
total s peech personality. 
3. A study of oral interpretation and its relation to the developaient 
of li•tening ability. 
4. A study of oral interpretation and its influence on the app'l"ecia• 
tion of literature. 
5 .  A comparative historical stu�y of echoola and perioda of oral 
interpretation and how the-y:�effect the field of oral interpreta• 
tion today, 
6. A proposed, definitive curr iculum �f oral interpretation on the 
college or university level. 
7 . An investigation of oral interpretation and its effects upon 
socialisation. 
8. Ao experuaeotal study of the value of oral interpretation in 
relati.on to the use of the d ictapboue, telephone, recordings ,  and 
other mechanical instruments used in business. 
9. An investigation of the effects of group dynaaics on the teaching 
of o-ral interpretation. 
10. An investigation of the value of self-evaluation cberta in oral 
interpretation as c011pared with evaluation charts used by an 
authority. 
11.  An investigation cOIIParing the speech effectiveneaa of DOil-oral 
interpretation ?Mljors and oral interpretation aajora. 
12. An investigation of the e ffects of heightened aena itivity aa 
taught in oral interpretation or sens itivity as revealed in oth<?r 
courses. 
13. An investigation of the effects of teaching oral interpretation as a 
method of combating stage fright. 
14. An experillental study of oral, interpretation and its effects in 
working with stutterers . 
I). �uuiary 
This thesis gives tbre� progressive units of study for a college 
C t' in ora !nterp t�t on . be unitP s tre s the utilization of poup 
proc • , the de : lo m n o . ev 1. 1�t i·, abil i  , t . develo , -at of 
communi ti  �� abiHt , · nc� t 1 u ity of ech s ie • -e Rd 6peecb. arts. 
• --t  
11re4y. Jane Busey. ''Rtatoiy mid tmslyst11 cf ant �et•ttw Actt•• 
ltf.as... t'�hlleb�11 t'8et�r•s t.becate, Baylor ODtvenity, 1952 . 
SRf9!h II n� lJo. 3 i, 1953. 
the field today. �  
Mita. aratty ,,.,.. a htetartccl llllllldry of the abady of lllljor need& 
.at tbought in eral tntupntatto!l bJ �in@ die folJ.onDa ,-w.1 
Cl.aNt.cal Ol'Mk PftW, etauleal � PfffN, ellri8ttllll Aee, Tl'Wi• 
ttoolll'° Jer10tl, and the taftueoce of J:arly &oaltah lloeut1-lata. She 
...._ e chapter to a •tMJ ed. tM school• of t...._t in wal interpn.t&• 
tau Mlebatical �h8el of �t, lletural SeM01 of l'bN&bt, an4 ff.Dally 
llbe .,__.._ pNMot � tn oral f.ot•,ntatton. 
Mn. lntd1 COIMloeto4 e ___, of aettvttJM in onl taterpnt .. 
tion. 1lllt 8Ul"NJ 11M 11 • • •  IIGNd en qoeetfANIDakff NAt te NpNMlltatiw 
•11 .... aaid 11ftl'tft0f/tt• 1D tlle Ulttted s.ut ... " !he •••ttoenatn .,.. 
NDt tn ,Cll"dft t:o u • • •  � t:lae estent .-i. etatwa d «al tnt-,nta• 
ttaft In the ae-,ral field of e,eeoh1_ ad to ctiet .. tne the optnfGN of 
•peeb �bar• concentng the Nlattw aertta of contaste aat1 festtvala .,; 
ln the ft..ld .of oral f.ftterpr.ttatton. 11 Ht"a. lrecty ncotved � tMe &Ul'fty 
etsty-•b ..-ctoonatree t61Ch ebe could uee la CGlll)llifta atattatlca for 
.._, ...,. In tht• thMle Nl'e. M1rdy 41tacuaaea -" queotf.on, &Wng tho 
r11pauu NCetWd and aekt.aa hor own poereU.r.ed.oos &Ga the ..-t...,.ln 
as a '1Clo1o. 
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c. aeaulte 
Mrs. Brady reached the following -eencluaiona: 
• • •  oral interpretation i& a major part of the speech curriculum. It 
is oot iu, prominent as seme phase• of speech, aucb as forensic• or 
-public epeal.:ing, but the fact that it unee t.o integrate other 
course• in the curriculua makes it a popular couree. The que1tioa• 
uatn al50 ehous that, were-as centeat1 reaaiD predomiaant. 
fe.tivale arc favored by teachers. Thiil preference is due pr:l.m3rily 
to that fact =:hat the festival method retains the advantages of th-e 
contest method but does not. have the dieadvantages found in it. 
A general conclusion frOSal the stu4y of the history of oral 
interpretation ia that � • •  U:fJing the methods of all schoole of thought , 
modern interpretation baa tended to b.come more and 1110re eclectic . "  
D. Sumaary 
t'his theeia traces the hiatot;' of oral interpretatioa from its . ., 
begf.nnf.Qg to the present and deteniinee the function and acttvit}' of 
wal interpretation. in today's  c:ellege apeech programs. 
•,; 
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Camper , Mo iree Scott . ns tudies in the Teaching of Poetry . "  Unpubl bhe4 
Ed . D . dissertation , Micbtgan State Col l ege , 195 2 . _§peech !:f!me· 
graeh! , XX ,  No . 2 ,  1953 . 
A .  Purpo&e 
11The purpos,e o-f this s tudy is to a·ttemp t to ascertain the att itudes 
of col lege freshmen toward peetry and determine the s tgnif ic.ance of these 
att itudes to the teac·hing of poetry at the be.ginning College leve l . 
' 1Teacher.s have no factua lly deteralned data frosa which they can 
formulate princ iples for teaching , ncr have they any fac tua1 knowledge 
of where the ir s tudents are in the ir r·e latiion to poetry . S ince such 
knowledge is the firat st p in good teaching of poetry , this tnvest iga-
. .  
� L  
tion etteapt.s to disc.over and ana ly- t:hose faetors whic·h make poetry 
teaching successful or unsuccessful . u 
B .  Procedure 
Dr .  Cempere exp lains her method of procedure . in detail . Rovever • 
•· h'ri f out l ine of the teps invelved in this study is as fol lows : 
1 .  Inveet l  at ion of what stu<lents remem er of their total ezperienc s 
of poetry learning ,, their U.kea and dis 1 ikes l• regud to poetry , the 
aethods of teaching t ,  and the teachers who teach it;  II.  £.valuation_  
o·f the,s-e discoveries in the l ight of documentuy or bibliograpbieal 
research ; Ill.  Drawing of eonc l.us ioas fr011 ag�t• • f thQe sources . 
A.ttltudes of col lege fr·e.sbmen toward poetry ia general . poems provided 
for ·atocly • methods of teaching , and t·eaehers were studle<I through use 
of a WE·ltun Poe try Attitude .. Inventory . pe-rson.al interviews , and 
bibliographical evidence . Two •�le growps frem 2500 Preshaen 
enrol led lo Michigan Stat" Col leife were used to ascertain atti.tude..s 
in written answers ; eighteen of thea.e were pe.-sonally inteniewed bt 
a eroasc ecking of results. . bers of tllO c leaaes were alao personally 
lnterviewecl to supp lement evidence found in wc-itten anawer.s .  
"III· 
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8r. COatpet'e ... . .  annotate, , sumartsee and a11alyse1 • • •  " (1) the data 
ou Attitude• Toward Textual Material aa ucertained from Poetry 
Attitueea•Inventory , personal interview , and expert opinlon, (2) the data 
on Attitudea coneerning Tcac:hisig Methoda, including Neitaticm and teating 
•ethoda, ancl (3) the data on Attitudea Concerning TeQCbera of Poetry. 
1'mlbff• (2) and (l) iaeluded data fTom the in�tory, pereonal interview , 
bd a:pert opinion. 
c. llcaults 
Aftei: liatf.QS laplicatt.ons from the data, Dr. Compere make• conclu• 
aiooe dealing wit:b " • • •  broad aspect• of the study, • • •  " and covering 
"• · .what might be called the philos?,Phy underlyt..ag teaching poetry for 
I .. 
pleasarablo learninJh as .-:hat phi losophy aeecas to be ouggeatod by the 
feet• ascertal1Md. " 
Coing beyond the impl�tione and concluaions, Dr. Compere makea 
the following reeoiaendatiooa: 
1) , The first r-.dy for the almoat univer••l neglect of poetry ia 
wia ocqualntance with it • • • •  
2),  To make people want to read poetry, aaterials for connnieut 
readiQS a,1t be everywbere • • • •  
l) , Whatever •thocl of teaching 1a uoed mu•t be ceoperatbe and 
aperieattal • • • •  
4) , SiDCe et.-nta like to bear poetry vell read. it 1• necuaary 
for the good teacher to got trainiug in Interpretive Reading • • • •  
Dr. Coapere explains that u1� wa• oeceaaery to make auc::h a atucly 
of atU.tudea as the first etep in the study of poetry methoda, asterials. 
--1 
and tNCbere. These data aust be known before other atudies can profit• 
ably be aade. However, this is only the basic study and many other 
atudiea auat follow if there 1• to be a eiclentific body of knowledge oa 
which to Nie poetry teaching. "  
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''Thl'ouahout thia t.nveetigation queettona have artaeo over and over . "  
Dr. CGllpffe nw•l• the•• queationa •• euueationa for furtllff etudy. TIMI, 
lnolude: 
1 ) ,  Can w continue to accept the literary J\lelallNllt L•••thettc crltl• 
ct-,i/ of the eo-called autborltlea • tbat t., the people Wlbo 
CG11pile -tbolog.lft?. . .  
2),  WIMlt type of •tenMrd, what measurtoa laats• ■at, aaat w ah• t.o 
atudnt• on vlltch to bue their rattnp of poeaa? • • •  
3 ) ,  Sboulcl .-0- atudJ.ad lo Khool be ''cl ... tc. "  or u there • ...... 
urtag rod, a •t___.d of value• by wicb conu.porary poetry c­
N Judaed •• utlllMCl vbUe it ta 11llfe11 fer the atudent? • • •  
4), U w ••it tbat the .. tert.al l n  the ueual text u • poor choice, 
._. can we detellline ecintlfically the poetry to be put in a 
pod tat? . . .  
5) • If w accept the principle of pleuurable learntna of poetry, 
bow far ca w carry tbat and still aau •tuclJ profitable? • • •  
Dr .  Coaper e  ' •  f lnal obaervaU.on 1• that ''data in tide im,ntlptt.on 
llae ...,_ that , .. teacher• are pr-,.red to do ap41rtanul teacbina of 
poetry." With tbla iD alncl, ''wbat atucly aut•• cc,uld be conatrueted to 
help 11UCb t.__... teach aped.mentally? What auclio-vuual atda might be 
'peckap4' for the uatratnecl t.eacher with l ittle equtpaeot, to ah• bbl 
the NMf tt of up•to-4a�e tNlmiq11ea? Woulcl the preparattoa of eucb 
guldee an4 fllhiahlaa of JNtert.al MU for • ■tereotypecl •tbocl lackllla 
in iallgiaatloll, or could it ec:aellov be aclapted to tile _.. of tile 
1111trataecl teacher ln • t-lbl•• ualtle fora, aod attll be flexible?" 
D. S.-Ty 
'l'hu atucly detfflliaea the attitude• of eoll•ae fr••laea tCNard 
poetry an.t ewluate• tbeH attitude• in order to -k• auggeationa toward ,., 
Ntt• t .. hiaa of poetry. 
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Golclatein, Bernard Job. "The Comprehension of Poetry from Recordings . "  
Unpublished Ph .D.  dissertation, Columbia University, 1952. Speech 
MollDgTaphs,  xx, No. 2 ,  1953. 
A .  Purpose 
Dr. Goldstein explains the purpose of his study in tbeae words: 
The purpose of this study was to ascertain and examine reaponsea to 
questiou on the comprehension of poems heard by college student, in 
the courae of different modes of presentation. The basic problem of 
tlle experiment was a comparison of the comprehension of poems heard 
under the following condition,: 
1 .  Poema were orally interpreted by their authors. 
2. Poems were orally interpreted by indivlduals skilled in the oral 
interpretation of literature . 
3 .  ltespondenta listened to poems while they looked at the texts of 
the poeaa. 
4 .  aeepondenta listened to poel!U!. in the absence of the texts of the 
poems. '-'-
Certain other aspects -of the problem were consiciered. These were: 
t .  The relatiooabip between certain social attitudes of the 
reaponclents and their COIDPrehenaion of the poems. 
2 .  The relationship between the age of the respondents and their 
ceaprehenllon· of the poana. 
3 .  The relationship between professional interest choice• of the 
r .. pondenu and their comprehension of the poem,. 
4 .  The relation1hip between educational backgrounds of the 
reepondents and their comprehension of the poema. 
5 .  The relationship between the readability index of the poems and 
the respondent• '  comprehension of the poems. 
JI. Procedure 
The procedure followed for this study is swmaarized by Dr .  Goldstein 
., 
•• follows: 
Thia study of the comprehension v poetry under various conditions of 
presentation involved the following principal procedures: preliminary 
inveatlgatton of the p1·oblem; selection of recordings of poems read 
by their authors; construction of recordings of test poems read by 
their authors; construction ofJ-:ordings of test poema read by individuals believed to deaouat · e skill in oral interpretation; 
validation of the skill of oral readers; construction of the teat of 
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cmapr henaion of the poems; construction of the background question• 
aalre; selec t ion of aubject• of the es:periment ; p laying of recer4ing• 
o£ peeaaa read by their autbora and by individuals skilled i n oral 
iaterpretaticm to the, subject• of the experimeat while they looked 
at the texta of the poau ncl in the absence .of tbe texts of the 
poeaaa ,  raaktng of 47 raadomlJ selected response sheets for each poea 
by ftv.e judges of literary crit icism; conatructio.n of a line-ar scale 
for each teat poem u a ba,is of ranking the 200 reaponsea aeeured 
tn the mq,erimeat ; and finally , clteckiag the r,elf.ahl.Uty of the writer ' a 
ranking of the· ruponNa . 
C. lleaulta 
Prall t.ltla atvdy I Dr. Goldstein found that for his exper &aeat 0the 
C01Dprehenaion of the poema • • • was not d.ependenc upoe the oral interpretat ion 
of the po ... 1>7 tJMtlr reapect ive authors or by individuals skilled in the 
oral interpretatioa of l itwature . ' '  
A.a far •• the use of ,the t.ex of the poems was concerned • "tbe 
coarpr ene lon of cbe pow <,I • • wea greater when re,apondent• 11•t•,ned to the 
or�t tuterpiretatl .  of tbe poema vhUe they looked at the text• of the 
po•• than wen reapoadeata listened to tile or 1 int.erpretatione of the 
po- in the ••••-- of ...the ta.ta of the poau .  " 
Pl.ndinga regarcH.ag other aapecta of the problem were suamarbed 
•• foll-ow : t'Thue •• no relat ton•hip between certain ial attitucle• -.· 
of the reaponcleat• aocl their ccapreheneion o.f the peems ; between the 
p�f• tonal latueat cbolee..a of the reaponclenta and their coaprehe ion 
of the, poelll8 ;  be·tween Che •a of the reapencleota and their coq>1reheaslon 
of the po ... ; and between the e.4ucational backgrqund of the responden�• 
and thetr CG11prehena.ion of t e poems. 
t1There •• a relationship between the readability index of_ the 
po_., . . .  amd the eomprehenaien of he poems. The comprehension .of tile 
poe1D8 was depenclent upon the dlfficul�y of the poems a• fftlaate-d by the 
Lorp PQJ"Dl\Jla !.!!, the Qrade Placwnt !!,. Readiy Materials. u 
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In addition to the ianediate f indinga of hill study , Dr .  Goldatein 
goe• on to aake other conclusions . Th••• include the following: 
1) , rhe coapreheuion of poans 1a dependent upon oral interpretations 
which effectively commnicate the meaning and feeling iapllcit in 
the poaa. 
2) , J,.ecordig1 of poeu vhich are to be used as auditory aids in 
teeching7 should be subjected to analysis to detenaine the effective• 
neaa of the reader in c01111UnicaUng the meaning and feeling in the 
poeaa and to deteraine the articulatory and v.ocal proficiency of 
the rucler. /Jjr. Golcletein prepared aucb a rating sheet for this 
•!,udy�7-
3) , LPoetry/ 1boulcl be taught by individuals skilled in oral interpre• 
tation and 1hould be read to atuclenta vhile they are looking at 
the texta of po••. · 
4), The uae of the !e!&! Formula !2£ !l!,!. Q:rade Placeaaent of Reading 
Material• alMI a coneideration of the additional difficulties in 
po- £figur .. of speech, styliatic ldloayucraciea, and levels of 
abatractf.o.!7 llbic:h are not measured by the Lorge foraula can 
help teac1-r• and administrators determine at what grade level• 
students are capable of deal!na with linguistic and conceptual 
d1fftcultie1 of poetry. ! 
5) , Mo .. thod of presenting poetry can be aucceaaful unless poetry 
ia regarded •• artiatic comaunication • • • •  
D. Suaaary 
ftia atady preMnta the reaulu of an experiaent to aeaaure the 
-
eoaprehenaion of poetry recorded and preaented under variou• conditions. 
Dhner, Stater Kary Anton. '"11ae U•• of Poetry llecordinga in Englial 
and Speech . "  Unpublished Kuter ' •· thesis, University of 
Michigan, 1955. Speech Moqograpla , XXIV, No. 3 ,  1957 . 
Note: While rMcling thi• atudy, this writer diacoyered that 
Sister Dawutl' '• purpose, in part, wa.s to deteraine 
" • • •  whether •tudent• iD secondary EQglisb and apeec:h 
c la .. es profited by the \lae of recox-ding9 of poetry • • • •  " 
High khool 1�rl1 were used as the subject• of every 
phase of this experiment. Nevertheles1, this writer 
feel• tbat this study may he of iutex-est to a college 
teacber of .artistic oral reading. Therefore, the study 
was annotated for tbit;cbapter. 
A. Purpose 
"rae par,-• •f tbia study ie twofol4. Its first aia la to 
aacutaia the effectiwneas of the u•• of .,.etry recordiqa in two 
&Q&liab and two fu11U111ental apeech cl•••••· The a ecoacl aia ia to 
diacowr the aost helpful pe .. gog1cal -tbo4 of uaiq theae recordiap 
ta tile claaaroaa . .. 
B. Procedure 
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To carry out the parpoae of thJ,a etudy, recordings by Lev Saret t ,  
Carl Sandburg, an4 Robert l"roat were used. 
Tb• •�riment " • •  • • conducted at HDunt Mercy Ac41deay, Grand 
llapida, Michtaan . " !be writer c:outructed four qu••tionnairea which 
were nnered by 114 girls. 
c. R.eaulta 
The writer lieta the following apecific findings: 
1.  Stuclenta ,are helped to delineate pictorial acenea when they both 
read the poea and liaten to the recording. 
2 .  Students gain a better perspective of tbe author 's purpose after 
hearing the recorded nadiua. 
3 .  Students who baTe discuaaed· tbe poem have a further increaae in 
perapective. 
4. Students favor dieeasion to help in understanding a poea. 
5 .  'Recording oaly alightly help• 1a underataading a poea. 
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6 .  Discuaaion help• tke atudent conaiderably in uttclerstanding •a poem. 
7. llecording provide• an aeathetic experience from which nearly all 
atudenta derive plea�ure. 
8.  Stu4enta who are expoffd to  tiotb reading and recording are able to 
piC-ture aore Yiaual :h:aagea tbara either experience alone, . 
9. The anraae maber of correct anawrs for questions of coaprehenaion 
was more for thoae who used the diacuaaion-reading method than for 
tho•• wlao uaecl �he recording but tbe difference vas not lignificant. 
10. Recozdiuga give students a better kDOVledge of the author and 
atlaalate interest in •111. 
,r_ 
11 .. l.ecorciinga atbmlate intereat .... in the authQr'a poetry, and poetry 
iu general.  
12. Student• prefer the author reading hia own poetry rather than a 
vell•r«:opisecl reader. 
13. The Students want both diacusaion aad recording. 
'1'he writer coricludee that the u•e of recording• " • • •  of well known 
reader• , ie a aeana of etariching the curricul..a for all type• of p•pila; 
that 1t ia a wortlly incentive in arouaing an interest in poetry ancl draaa; 
and that it provide• entbuaiaaa for whole•- uae of leisure ti.lie apent 
in liatening to radio and T.V. readers of poetry. 
"Tb• English aad apeecb teacher, if she wishes to produce theae 
desired effects with audio-a1da. will.find that the moat effective tech­
nique to uae la a C0111binat;ion of both metlaoda - the discussion and 
reading aethod, and the uN of t:be recording. 11 
D • .Sullfpary 
Thi• study tests the effects of peetry recordiugs on students and 
suggests methocla of using recordings in apeecb and English classes . 
Jone•, Llo,cl s. ''Tr•DM f.D oral IntffJ)retation as s .. u Throagh tld 
ProfNaioul Jeanal8 fna 1MO•l955 . "  VDpubllahff Ph.D. 
diuertatioa. Ullf.ftl'8ity •f Dnftr, 1955. Speech MoDOgrapu. 
IIIII, !fo. 3, 19S6. 
A. hrpoH 
The autbor traced die � of oral interpretatioJl •inc• 1940, 
bM__. " • • •  tbK ... 11 ■tudf.n ..._ ben ..... froa the begimaing of the 
ataq of toterpntattoa aatll tlw 19.0-41 perlo4. n 
•• Proce•r• 
Dr. .,_. ■wrftyN " • • •  tlae •f�icial publicatiou of the national 
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._ .-Cttonal ■peecll ueoclattou." «fteH Jo-rUl• included Tb• Quarterly 
,zo,t•l pf S,nch, !!•ten •ettcb, Th• Solathen speecia Journal ,  The speech 
INfblJ• 1p11ch *•s•u au JM!l'• Speech. lie also -•rlsecl " • • •  the 
8'Yal1•�l• ..,.blialle4 -,eKhe• • oral 1aterpretation fna the 1954 
c...-ctoa ef tlae Sp11cla A■eoclattn of Aaerlca. 11 After •tuclylag the 
articlff • 9r. .JNMta cl ... tflN tll• tr•da of oral interpretation according 
to twat:,-feur catel9E'1N. '11INe tr .... were ... 17ucl ta tbe following 
CMCCS (1) All of tlle artlclN dllrlq tbe f lften Y9•r period wr• 
• srl.... (2) "All wl,ala ... aade of th• attiel•• in ercler to 
.. teniu ••t ...... u .. wll .. bow auch --•i• VH placed OD • • • II 
the ne ... • 
17 
.c . .... lta 
..-• .,._. at ... • ..... , •• nen1 .. •f 106 pabllslaed • arttcl .. 
aad anpublialMtcl apucNa ea oral iDtnpretatioa fr• l940•19S5. He does 
t1- a-ticlu ill tbe perWteala NCtS.. ef !he 9!t!Eterl7 :l!!!'!fl ff SPfflh 
' 
ba the uticl .  lie • er•...... In ktef 1. Ida c:wlutoaa are ae follow: 
(1) Clloral &Ndf.aa. · flae ... •f tile WI"•• 4olr •. • •n tlae buia of tlae 
aTttcl.. re'ri.eW41 la tltia at..., u ••t of tea referrN to •• an 
at4 to (1) naa41lal epnch. (1) aocial edjutaeat . au (3) a 
greatel' a,pnctaU.• of ltta•t•• •. 'lhe pNt .. t UH of . choral 
r..,taa .._. te N la tM el-.tary achaol proP'•• 
(2) .Cetttq die ........ PncHJ,.aa 1950 ner tea percent of the 
artklea mi_. ha tht• atudy diac• ... the taportnce of 
-lysbg ill carehl .. tatl tM Nleetioo to be icaterpreted. 
llaee 1950, IIN■u• , tM ,.n•t•p of articlu concerae4 with 
.... f.ag 1lu J.,. .. te tweuty-ftve peneat. 
(3) tbua'l ,.___,_ 'Ille potat •f -n.ew , 1 uaiud t• that �1-•l 
iaaa-y ·ia • · tllpartat • thN •f •iniaa tbe IIMlling of the 
_.:eccl.N to· .. !Atu,cietu. 
(4) ftie ... •f 111fUIDUtlell. A •tllq of tu artklft reri .... 
faacl •lJ a WI') altpt nt4ence flf • lat_...t ta ..,_� 
tie& • a •tJl• of ia�etau .... 
0) lwlprmSN _. -,r••&oa. 'Iha -,hMu •epon tlle .  no t�lNd., .  
•f tat-,,reta,--. ••  wtcla •• rao pna1-t pncedlq die JNr 
lMO .._ -... te i... --�· oreat -,ua1a 1a tu art1c1 .. · .,..,_. for �la •taq. bu Mn plac• .,... uwlera.t.aa41a& aDd 
--1 .. 
(6) !Ilia ... ef ... hl'e. ..._ t'- .-,tod _. inflHaCe of Debarte 
oae •f tile -. ••••• iA enl pnaeatatten ,... en technique with a 
sr•t .... tratf.oD • ... tun. T04ay t11era .... to be • �  
...... trftcl t....ad a 4e--,...la of the hodUy actioa wltll a 
atroaa -,uate en • tntellece.al ua4er etaading ef aaterial to 
N pHMate4. 
(7) GnMlp r ... tap. Qreup r•clt.4 permit• a -r• iaaginatiTe approach 
... • sr .  ter UM of data type of preaeotatien .... to be in dicated. 
(8) enl -•1• an4 Silent ... clf.ag. Although there •r• oaly twe 
art-kl .  directly coac-ftM• with the probl ... of ailat and oral 
l'ead!"'ia. tuN atecltu tndiellted tut poeetbly •r• attentton 
•-U ta tb• future be· gl'NII to tlle relaU.ouhlp of oral laterpr•• 
tattoa �• allent reniag. 
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(24) ro.try. Vpea die ._._ of tlMI artl&l• mt__. lla t'1• at.a,. 
- et die au -"811t .., ..... te a. ,__. ta tut -,11u1a placN 
.... ·••tc,. 
l!N� ... lee a I ti.. ,-ntnlar pnnau •f the enl lateq,r•�• 
•••-- ef CM •�11r1 diet lt n_.,. it• •lttaat• obJectlw •lJ 
._ it ta Nat aio.t ., • _,,..._ laterpntu. . . 
fte7 _. • f•li.wt 
1. --• 1 i •:acta .._., N placa4 • laterpretatlN in nlatt.11 te 
pla, ne#fsc. 
2. NDr• -.wu -■-u • pJ.-. • t11e r•.U.aa of ,-... 
J. lcieattfk rNI lnli • tM nlattaDAtp ef ••1 Ne4ltng aad elleat 
n•◄!aa -.t• lie • •••-••• -�1.i1-. 
4. hrtMI' � --1◄ .. ◄-- nlatiq oral neti11g te naNial 
., .. , ... 
S. hrtller OINICII • CMnl r11◄taa u • eliat-cal appn,aeh ,...ld 
M of •1-. 
6. A •a..tU-11J e■■ M.l .. -,.dant •iaa carat Na41ag ea 
--, t••an la nl:•11l�tq t .. ,atl.Nta ta -tal INpitab 
.._,. JI.el◄ •-•rt•t ts-. 
1 � hEtt.. tlfaltf. •--W lie ... • .. dla' lntKpretatiea ta a 
re cnetiw • •eattw st. 
a . ........ .... 1. N ll■Df Ht.N • die 8Ujat of i1ae • ....., .• ·aaca u .. tt11t«•p 
I. � •ltua ••• te N ◄-- • tlle ,._. crtt1e:1•" a◄ ••1 
ia.tftpntatlaa. 
11. l'llrthar rHNte• .._1◄ N c•fnt .. ..  ••1 111.urpnutlea • 
C lcat .... 
•• I rm, 
ftu, •tNJ � ... _,,_. tM utklN 1a ,nf"•t.■111 
.. ,,, • .,.._.la M'■a ca.. ,-W lMO•ltSS bl •tenalM tN tr .... or 
... ,1 .. .,, ... la .. 1 -�---
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IIMly > llllrpertte. •�t I SMA'UJ 'IMorJ' Coasemiq Pllrpoeee fer Coll .. 
eo.nee ta oral Interpretatf.en." u.a,.bllahN ... ter's the•lll, 
Stuf•d Olllwntty. 1956. IP!!ff JIDgpptplll ll XXIY, lo . 3, 19S7 . 
"· h&pe•• 
Ia tM tatn6aetS.. to Mr •tlMIJ, lira. l!INlJ writ .. : "Tlae 
diacoftlj that pt1wpoaa f8r teee!ttag oral laterpretatf.on in Ullitecl St•t•a 
fealle ... _. -1.enlttu teday ... aot cl .  rlJ utabll•IIN • 1D fact . 
tut _..uatlal itiNSJr111•■■'t cd.ated • till• taportant .. uer - pftllpted 
tllia atlldy." 
'1l1e 1Nl ef lln. ...1, '• atady ,... to detenaine " • • •  the prtaary 
,_,... for wblcla collep level ••1" 1aterpretaU011 ta being t aught 
CUIE .  tly, plu tM Id.Dar ..,al of dtecloetna, tu ll1•t•t.cal a111 .  e11t 
ef wide•_ tMN coat-,.:,uy optat.oae II.aft nobecl, thaa fftabliebiq a 
•l• hr prMtct1q_ poeatt.lA tr•41o. 0 
•• PneMIII'• 
!lie pla of lire. BMlJ'• ChNia polat• oat �h• pncedure foll•eth 
(1) A na I of bt.tertcal data OIi ,■,p••• of apeecb edacation 111 
Coleaial AIMrica• e..-ctally that phue of it 4Nt of wtch oral 
tatwpretetta •lttaatelJ arw, (2) '1acUNhm of elocut ion., the 
•ea1 1 •Jar atap 1a tba .... i.ttoa of ...-a oral iaterpret.atioo, 
wttll u: 1 n u UldtN u fa u ,-.tble to purpNN Gilly• (3) • 
aus•y •f ,-,ON• fer twlliag oral ta�n•ttoe oa tlle college 
_. md-...ttj lewl, fnll the -stania& of tile aodera p•W to tile 
pna•t ttae. 1'bta tlliri au, allll)rt .. a tw types of • ten.al, (1) 
r-.r••••tlw oplniou wldcla heve app earu la 1 .. dtaa Neka _. 
.,._ .. 1. • _. (2) • poll •f coaUlllporary n.... olataiae4 tbroup • 
4'MatfwMin •-- to 1-eclllla -eral tat erpretatf.ou toacber• tlu:ougbeut 
tile DaitN Statu. 
,, � . .  
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C.. baulta 
Aft.er ...-w.a test.._. aad artt&lu ltJ lea4ere la the fielcl ef 
f.at-,recac.._. Jin. -.i., canc.i.-- ,tllat ... . .  lt au,ld � iut the • 
prlauy pu;p ••• of tw•bla .. 1 taterpncatloa vttld.a the deputaeat 
•f -,11eb --, u • .....,_ .. fNII appnc.tatua ef Uteratun to uUl lJa 
•11 atc•tan' .  • -. te111 for • c1 ... 1a pupoee ef blpreft4 apee!rtq 
... ru4ias." 
ha a .... u .... � , • .., . ...  c te 204 wal tnterpretattoa 
tucllen • tile coll ... lnel. for tu ,_,_. ef olttailaiag ti.etr 
.. taeat• ., .. iataa - h tM ·p•laary purpeMS tn teantq or•l l•t•r-­
.... t.a • .,. . ...  17 naetw4 1B uuble -•�•·• .u a ruult ••. 
-...17, ftatftl 
la MMl•ta• fflll die -....u...alre nt•• the. foll..t.111 ttnda 
-- ... �-'• (1) ._ Wiatt• -1ac M11a7 � �- lt•ar, ... 1 
• tile 11£ !El ....... (l) • ar-t .. ._..,tac• of aktll ia oral 
c.1 ;; ■iOMiea • dl!I � . ... 1. _. (J) • reoognt•tea ef anlattc 
n.._ • • w,o :ldt• ••-tc olll.,_tf.ft. 
Jira • ._17 hrt._ •1:a•u•••• -. ,. . . .  t' .  prtw, 8Nl of tralatq etu4eota 
te oe-.-dltU:41� lf.ter-.e ••117 . . .... 1, hlf111 tllle ...... IIN1- Mt ap 
•· •s-aar�, 
.,; ' _. •• '9,_ ,-,z1• f• �••taa er.I lateqcda•ta • tu c:ollege and 
.twntt7 ln,1 te •tfllllae . --� ,-,oee fo� "8Cltiq the Rbj .. t 
t...,. 
it r • t en i 
l 
• ,-rt •f t t.rty- y ... • &a. 1919- S6,  
t ef t .iet·ed at wort . stua 
um�,,.�tt, ef .v� 
!he· IJl!f.tu t•�• tke el'. · · ea aece• 
tucltes . 
f •·1 . .  � Gr•I _._. , .!l !!_tfl'! (58 
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t a.tudtee) . 
ll  
1 
the ..... ....... • of ( 1) t PIJl:POtte ' (2) t e PnlCeGbra 
t 
(3) the ren.tt• ef etudlea to ftr#tcte 
to41• f, 
•tte.- •• th _ QI Critiq f 
•· ld,l l 
,,_ ld • 
t .. l f• die tucller, •twaat, • r� .., Ila• •• of eeurea 
ut•lala iD tlaia •-• tt ... u M t ... l if tM abtdy wre .... aftU• 
fte NC•clarJ ,-pale ef title 8tNJ (te -tate ._. ltu41ea 
wltta ia artuUc ••1 n .. 1aa) ... UaitN ta ita ecopa. 'l'llerefore, 
•11 thNe neat •tNIM • •tell wen -t to •t�i• vriter fraa tlut auttaor• 
of the 1t1M11N, wr• HN ... nperta4 ta tll e tlll.Nitt. 
la tN JatroMtleD � tlda tuau , tM wlter etated ti.at tlaia 
u.1J ta •  at., ta the 4'r•tt• of llntaa n .... tat .. t.iblioarapllJ of 
•tNtea ta ft&l nutaa ...tlMle u a hMUU toel fw tMCul'a, 
8tMNt11 aa4 NNG'Cllen f.a tU. ft.et•. TM Wlter • MllH8 aow that 
tllta •tNJ la • Nate ... • • f lnt itt-,t at • •t•.tJ •f tlaia aat11re. 
Na tllNta .... at ,r .... t • t11n ... 11 ... ut.a �tldt.arap1'y of 
� h ••1 n&a... Aaott.er lateNatff nNarclaer MJ wiall to 
...Ute --• atalia l,j .._US • M11J abl41ea u .. ind dtnctlJ 
Ina tM na,-uw ..._1 u11nr1 ... 
•us•, t-• •tMt• --t•t" ta tlaia C--.ia a111uld giw tlae 
ncdar a oapaale pictwn of -.  baa Nell at1141lN 1a tN apectaliud 
w .r arttatf.c eral r•d1n11, 111a at•iN pruau: (1) a lll•tfl'J of 
tllf.a .... aa a .... ef •hdJ, t2) aa ... 1uatift ftf tfftlq Mtnl•l• 
.... 1a thia ... , (3) a lh.,. .t tbe, --t •f ._,reu•t fomad WG& 
j ..... ef arttattc anl r1•f1•• (4) a aw., ef teacld.q tu rea•1111 of 
.. 
r..U.. ... tl•ity • (S) .....-1:1w fw atudJ •it■ ill uttatic oral 
rer◄«aa, (6) • lllatory of •ttritt.. ta artlatf.c oral rea41q, (7) abldt .  
• 1
"" 
la CNclltaa tM art latte n,a4taa ef peetr,, (8) • atudy of chaagiq _. 
.._lopiag tr .... accerftaa t• artlcl• ia p-af.Nicala, 8' (9) • atwly of 
c:oat..,.rary purpo ... for teaeldDa allege courHs ia. artlattc oral rea•• 
tsag. 
"- witer Nb• tlMt ..-r•ltutioo that Wl&t of the studiea 
wf.ttan ta tlMt ---•1 •- •f ••l nad1Qg baVe beell �,aeci with 
ur1•• •ltj,_ect• - ._, • a,eclfte poaus or writer•• I.Jq)eciall7 does 
thu ... tru of tllll a-4tea •1tua aftw 1940. lt woul4 appear then 
that een •CU41•• c.ulcl 1Nt .._ ln oral r�acU.ag aa • eoun.e 1a COIDUnica• 
ti.ea • it• re1at11Nlehtp wit.la l'_.l•l speech t-nini-a, lt• use in elaen­
t-, KMOl•, tt• ffl.Uiouhlp to aile11t ruding, its relationahtp to 
eNl•tl� U.ateulag,, !S. WV!· 
l'ul'ther , lt -.1• appear tt..i 11rtiattc; «..al readtna should t,e. 
r. 
�pt ... • OJI a•lc:at� akill bee.ad of aarely the claulc purpoaa of 
na4la& •lJ ,- epprec»tioll of litnature. 
ftlldly, tt WQ� M iat.eire.tiag to read a 9t11dy COJXernlq the 
afHc•� 1fl. aa,, •f tcat•lq aa4 exp4tri••• ln aaiettc oral reacliag ttn 
tllo Wi•f.-1, ·wbo per .... 1n t:llie u••· DH• sech tl'a1•1ag la.elp bill 
la ot- w 1111Mt1N -.ktlh • aucb aa "raoaat-.e speakin&, g� 
4leeua•t.oe• �-.,.rt Mklq, writing papera , !! 5ettta? 
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..... MIM1�. "&. � of  tM Ceat_,..arr ,- tlook Relative to t  
...S� A pet .of ••l ·1a1 rretatloa u lt la .l4-ce4 tn SeleQacl 
- �  
fttti._. 1,a .._ n.W., 1 lS•ttJ&. " Uapultll.._. ft • . • clia.-t.at&en, 
.. t._t.. .... ... 1.,. • 195% . 
&p;lt•t&oa. u  
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IJot 117. 1941. 
,· , ... 1 �  . ... .  
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